Full time General Dentistry Mastership Program of 6 Months duration

Candidates will actually have the opportunity to perform following procedures on patients during the 6 months general dentistry Mastership:

- *Diagnosis*, RVG and *treatment planning* of more than 100 patients
  (From Scaling, fillings to Full Mouth Rehabilitation & Smile makeover)
- Digital Smile Designing of more than 10 patients
- More than 50 unit *crown and bridge* preparations, Temporizations, Retraction cord placements, etc.
- Perfect *Occlusal adjustments* in more than 50 units crown, bridge and fillings cases
- More than 100 *composite* restorations
- More than 5 complete *Denture* steps
- More than 5 minor surgical procedures
- More than 20 root canals (including rotary & single sittings)
- More than 100 clinical prophylaxis procedures
- More than 100 rubber base impressions
- More than 5 Anterior Aesthetic restorations, including composite veneers
- Actual application of LASER
- Personal counseling & treatment plan presentation for more than 50 patients
- Assisting and observing Dr. Jaimin Patel & Dr. Dhaval Mehta, in more than 100 implant procedures steps
- Assisting more than 20 complex and advanced surgical and clinical procedures
- Face bow transfer of more than 5 patients
- Managing more than 10 cases of MPDS & TMJ Dysfunctions with Occlusal stabilization splints
- Gingival Retraction Cord application in more than 20 patients
- Rubber dam application in more than 10 patients
- More than 25 patients’ dental laboratory procedures
- Digital SLR intraoral photography with 100 mm Macro lens & Twin Flash of more than 100 patients
- Digital dental Videography of more than 50 patients
- Lot more other unspecified procedures, depending upon the caliber of the candidate.
- Assisting and actually taking part in planning and execution of Full Mouth Oral Rehabilitation cases.
- Assisting Periodontist, Pediatric Dentist, Orthodontist, Oral Surgeon and other specialist consultants in different specialty procedures,

General Dentistry Mastership candidates will have additional opportunities, like, Wild card entry for lot of courses & workshops from WORLD OF 32, for example Implants, Aesthetic Dentistry, Practice Management, etc. during their 6 months tenure.

(Total worth more than 50 thousand rupees)
Hidden advantages:

- Opportunity to work under the stalwards of dentistry, like Dr. Jaimin Patel & Dr. Dhaval Mehta. Both have emereged as boons in dentistry in last 11 years, with starting their careers from absolute Zero level.
- Learn general administrative skills to successfully run and manage, Dental clinic, like 32 PEARLS
- Learn all laboratory protocols in Dentistry
- Learn all business skills necessary for your future practice
- Getting an actual feel of working, managing and enjoying your own Dental clinic,
- Getting multiple certificates from the course along with the fellowship,
- Comprehensively raising your professional standard in comparison with your friends and college mates.
- Recommendation letter from the mentors for the candidates, who wish to go abroad later on.
- Learn basics of Extra oral and Intra Oral Photography with Digital SLR camera.
- Learn to manage Medical Emergencies, single handedly, in the dental practice
- Priority in recruitment as an Associate Dental Surgeon at 32 PEARLS and sister concerns, after completion of fellowship.
- Permanent help and guidance in your own clinical practice and case queries.
- **Help in designing and developing your own dental clinic** in future. (From space selection, interior design to execution)
Requirements:

- The candidates with “real appetite for learning” should apply,
- The General Dentistry Mastership Programme is designed in such a way, that the candidate has to learn during clinical practice execution. It is not only theories, but majority part is going to be clinical execution of the procedure, preclinical exercises, Demonstrations and table top discussion of the cases.
- No other vacations are available during the fellowship programme, except Diwali Holidays, when clinic is closed.
- Maximum 2 leaves per month with prior permission permitted.
- Timing of the clinical hours for fellowship candidates: 9.30 am to 2.30 pm and 4.30 pm to 9.00 pm, for Monday to Saturday.
- Uniform is compulsory according to the clinic standards, Admission rights solely reserved to the mentors
- Satisfactory preclinical exercises have to be completed before touching the patients.
- In case of any very serious mistakes, extreme negligence or real nuisance created by candidate, fellowship can be cancelled by the mentors.
- The number of patients and treatment steps to be allotted to the candidate depends on personal dedication, capabilities, knowledge of basic sciences and work quality level of the participant, which is to be decided by the mentors.
- Mentors are highly excited and eager to teach each and every aspect of clinical dentistry to the participants, but reciprocal interest and efforts from the candidates are required continuously to maintain the enthusiasm of the mentors.
- 70% fees to be submitted at the time of admission, and remaining 30% fees to be submitted after 3 months. Certificate of the General Dentistry Mastership is to be awarded at the end of 6 months.
- The extracted teeth, micro motor and airotor hand piece will be given from the academy for the preclinical work.
- Extension of General Dentistry Mastership for required days/months can be given in General Dentistry Mastership if total required attendance is not achieved at the end of assigned year.
Log Book & Record Maintainance:

- Candidate has to maintain the log book for all preclinical work, patients' clinical work, case discussions, planning cases, etc.
- All the records and log book have to be submitted before certification.

Fee Structure:

85,000/- rupees (applicable taxes extra) for 2017 batches.
- Includes the courses fee from WORLD OF 32, worth more than 50 thousand rupees (courses during the 6 months tenure of mastership)
- Includes the inside business tactics and strategies.....”Price Less”
- Includes Life time experience for totally new birth in dentistry....”Price less”.

Design of the General Dentistry Mastership Programme:

- Theory Lectures
- Dry Finger Demonstrations
- Case Discussions
- Case Puzzles
- Patients’ Counselings
- Patients’ Treatments
- Case Reports & Documentation of all the work done
  Courses participation & attendance
  Certificate award

WORLD OF 32: Dental Academy
Mentors Profile:

Dr. Jaimin Patel: (+91 9824495915)

- Course Director & Mentor at WORLD OF 32: Dental Academy
- Experience of more than 11 years of High End Dental Practice & having goodwill of more than 10000 satisfied patients across the world.
- Fellow, International Congress of Oral Implantology (ICOI)
- First & Only Digital Smile Designer of Ahmedabad, trained directly under Dr. Christian Kochman (Brazil)
- Official Smile Expert and Jury judge: Miss Gujarat contests
- Certified Aesthetic Dentistry Mentor (Switzerland)
- MiniResidency in Edentulous Implant Prosthetics from Anacapa Implant Study Club, CA, USA
- Certified Oral Implantology Mentor (Israel)
- Personal Surgical& Prosthetic Experience of more than 3000 Dental Implants & Hundreds of Sinus Lifts and advanced Aesthetic Dentistry Procedures
- Certified Oral Rehab Specialist (NyU-USA)
- Pioneer and Mentor for Componeer Brilliant Technology for Composite veneers in whole Gujarat State.
- Member, Indian Society of Oral Implantology (ISOI)
- Member of GTCC at John’s Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health, USA.

WORLD OF 32: Dental Academy
- Ex. Consultant: American Dental Practices
- Invited National Guest Speaker at 41st Indian Prosthodontic Conference & various national & state level IDA programmes.
- Invited Speaker for teaching Implants to Post Graduate Students of Prosthodontics in Gujarat in 2015.

His Training:

- “Computer Assisted Implant Placement for immediate Function” Nobel Biocare workshop by Dr. Charles Babush (USA),
- Pterygoid implants, All on 6, All on 4 & Immediate Loading – Dr. Rudberg Omri, (Israel)
- “Myths & Realities in Implant Dentistry” at Indian Society of Oral Implantologists & International Congress of Oral Implantologists – Asia Pacific Section conference,
- Advanced Implant Prosthetics from Nobel Biocare,
- Componeer Brilliant Veneers training directly under Dr. Mario Besek (Switzerland)
- World Congress of Oral Implantology & American Academy of Implant Dentistry conference,
- “Economical Prosthetic options in Full Mouth Implant Rehabilitation” workshop by Dr. Frank La Mer (USA),
- Special Training in other fields of implantology like,
  - “Comprehensive Dental Implantology”,
  - “Full Mouth Implant Supported Rehabilitation & Bone Augmentation Procedures”
  - “Periodontal Regeneration-Aesthetics-Implants”
Dr Jaimin Patel, as an Invited National Guest Speaker at 41st National Conference of Indian Prosthodontic Society
“Treat the patients the way you like to be treated”

Dr. Dhaval Mehta (BDS, FRHS, FICOI-USA)
Dental Implantologist  |  Cosmetic Dentist

- Chief dentist and implantologist at SHWET.
- Director of World of 32 Dental Academy.
- Fellow of International congress of oral implants, FICOI (USA).
- Implantology speaker at IDA, State level seminars
- Certified full mouth oral rehabilitation dentist, NYU_USA.
- Certified Aesthetic Dentist, Coltene, Switzerland.
- Certification of full mouth oral rehabilitation dentist, IPS
- Opinion leader for teeth whitening article published in dna news
  - Invited as a corporate speaker at AMA by IDEA
- Product launching expert by colgate – palmolive co.
- As a consultant for oral health seminar by tata teleservices.
- Ex. Faculty at Prosthodontia department, DDU, Nadiad.
- Member of ICOI (International congress of oral implantologist)
- Member of IPS, ICOI (implant prosthetic section of ICOI)
- Member of NMO (National Medical Organization)
- Awarded by certification of ADA – CERP
  (American Dental Association)
Perfectly achieved Canine Guided Occlusion with PFM's on 8 mandibular Osstem Implants & 3 Maxillary Adin Tauraeg-S implants
Diastema Closure by Composite Resin

Dr. Jaimin Patel's 32 PEARLS

Before Treatment

Yellow Brown teeth due to Fluorosis because of high fluoride water in a lady of 25 years

Treatment Done:
Componeer Brilliant Veneers
(Single Visit Treatment Possible)

www.32pearlsdental.com

After Treatment

WORLD OF 32: Dental Academy
Digital Designing of the Smile
Implant in a ridge with width deficit by Guided Bone Regeneration using Titanium Mesh

Dr. Jaimin Patel  www.32pearsdental.com

Ridge Splitting in D2 Bone Density

Dr. Jaimin Patel  www.32pearsdental.com
Few of the International Patients at 32 PEARLS:

32 PEARLS: Multi speciality Dental Clinic & Implant Centre, Ahmedabad.
Pedo Oral Health Awareness for Parents of School Children:

32 PEARLS: Multi speciality Dental Clinic & Implant Centre, Ahmedabad.

School Health Check up Camps by 32 PEARLS:

WORLD OF 32: Dental Academy
Clinic getting converted into Dental Academy on Sundays…
Advanced Implantology infrastructure at 32 PEARLS:

Team 32 PEARLS planted 151 trees on 17th July 2016

WORLD OF 32: Dental Academy
For Testimonials of
Past & Existing Mastership Doctors,

contact:

DR. KRINAL RANA – 7405508894
DR. JIGAR PRAJAPATI - 8866494426
DR. PRIYANK PATEL – 9974415949
DR. KRUPA CHAUDHARY - 9712307549

Contact Details & Venue:

WORLD OF 32: Dental Academy

At 32 PEARLS: Multispeciality Dental Clinic & Implant Center

311, Shanti Arcade, Near Jaymangal BRTS stop, 132 feet Ring Road, Naranpura, Ahmedabad-13, Gujarat, India.

Phone: +91 9924208026, +91 9824495915

Email: Jaimin_32pearls@yahoo.co.in
Web: www.32pearlsdental.com,